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HAGEN-RENAKER COLLECTORTS CLUB NEI{SLETTER ls Lhe official newsletEer for
the HAGEN-RENAKER COLLECTOR'S CLUB.

ON Ti{E COVER: #L32 LOVING CATS ANd #133 KITTY
These Freeman-McFarlin pieces were made during the San Marcos era from
Spring and Fall of L982, 1983, 1984,1985 and Spring of 1986. The Loving
Cats are 10L" tall and KiEEy is 4" tall. PhoEo courtesy, HAGEN-RENAKER.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Mailing rnformation: Atl issues are mailed via first class from copemish,Michigan' tnle normally matl ,isiues-;y';h;- f irst oi-it " month, wlth Lxcep-tions on holidays or weekends.
Subscription Rates: A11 checks/money orders in U.S. funds to be madepavable to: J.Jllr- IrlT.t, L3gr5'LiE;;"-n."a, cope,nisnl prr 49625. Do Nor !MAKE CHECKS PAYAIILE To HRCC! ' vvvs,rrPrtt 'r'r' 'i7eLr ' rJL' t\u

newsleEEers.
LZ newsletters.

First class u.s., $15 per year to include LZFirst Class Foreignr $25 plr year to includesample issues are-$2 u.s.; g4"roreign.
subscription Expiration: You will receive one monthfs notice in your 11thissue of the neiugletter, remindi"s y."-oi yo.r. need to renew. you willalso receive notice in your-very i"6t ii""ir. please re-subscrl_be 

""iryEo ensure never missfng'an-issue!
coNTRrBUTroNs: Articles and ideas of all kinds are welcome! rf lre useyour article we will issue ad credrt- -err informaiion-ana photos will bereEurned.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING:
Furl Page (7+". I ?\':)..$6 Non;camera Ready; 95 camera Ready.Half page (7q,, x 4 3/4i,) 94 Non_camera n6"qr; $j cr*era neaay.QuarLer Page (3tr" x 4 314;') $ no"-c"*.ir neaay; 92 camera Ready.
Ads must fit within the sizes listed above (a!] measuremenEs are width byheighth) ' The prices for non-camera ready ads are for typical amounts ofEyping' we may charge more for raig"i-.rb.rnt" of typing. Iole reserve theright to fiE Ehe ad fn .a smalrer-;p;;;,-ii arrowabre. i,hotos availabrefor onlv furl page gnd_ha,ri,prg" .bs. 'pt,"t]"';;;"";;i"i a" is, and screen_lng is availabl-e-at i$to per'b15ro-itrr"r-i" rhe-cheail;r rare we are ableto secure in our area!).- Entlose a seie-i"i;.;;;;'Ji-yow phoEos andarticles.

!

CLASSTFTED ADVERTTSTNG: Classified ads are Z(, per word (counE name and
?1d:::"_in vour roral word counr). Arr "r.""ified ads ";;";;;ypE[="1'i.rs noE necessary for them to be camera,";;tr-u"t-cn"! r""t be prinEedneatly or typed. -

ADVERTTSTNG DEADLTNE: The 25Eh for the month preceding publication. Forexample, AugusE z1Eh for Ehe september-i"""".
Drscl'ATMER: Hagen-Renaker collectorrs club Newsletter, its publishersand families are noE-responsible for i""ii" or misleading ads placed inthis publication. placeilena-;f-";;t, .iI'rrrr resuli- i.,- tt,. inabiliry Loadvertise in this newsretiei. Pleas. ii.i" ." closely as possible thecondition of an item for sale and esti;;t; the delivery time as best asyou can' HRccN is not responsible r"i "o"tributions, issues, or cashlost in Ehe mair. we "ii"Iery-;;;";;;r,i"yo,, do nor send cash.

readers. we assume the writersverified its accuracy. we are notare trusting Ehe accuracy of theor refuse any advertisements or

HRCCN accept-s artieles written by ourhave researched their information andresponsible for misinformation as wewriEer. we reserve the ri[[r to ediEcontributions as we see fiE.
No part of the Hagen-Renaker colle.ctorfs club Newsletter may be reproducedbv anv means withdur prior-pe;;i;;i;;'oi In" HRCCN mav De reprod



HAPPY VALENTINETS DAYI
Welcome to the ValenElners Day issue of the Hagen-Renaker CollecEorfsClub Newslettei!

Therers lots to look forward to in this issue--itrs packed with ourregular features, another photo sales sheet from the'Freeman-McFarlin/
san Marcos factory- (darn 1t-, oor canrt order from it any more), plus
an excellent artlcle on packing your precious cargo for- mailin! iur-poses, and a whole lot more, yourll jusE have to iee for yoursSrit
KUDOS to Nancy Falzone who helped me out with the Mlni/Specialty
column on the Kudu and Pronghorn. In the fuEure, Cheryl'Greene-will
be taEing over thls feature-which werre thrllled-about, since she has
one of the most extensive minl collecEionffili6ilnd. Think your Cheryl-!
* * * * * *;* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In our January issue of the Newsletter r^?e l-lsted for you what I s brand
nel^l on-the ggri{rg L99_3 -sales Ilst for Hagen-Renakers.-As promised,
below ls a ltsting of dlscontl-nued items-no longer on the'sales list:
REGULAR MINIS SPECIALTY ITEMS

Big Brother (mouse ) #295
Bloodhound #2062
Dog Dish #2008
Chick #447
New Pond #2022
Squirrel #:0L7
Baby Teddybear #467
Stallion #451, Mare #452, Colt
Rocking Horse #990

Cardinat #2054
Teal Duck w /Car Ta i ls #2004Pintail Duck on Pond #2005
Mallard Duck on Pond #2035
Prong Horn Antelope #2097
Rhinoceros #3009

#r+s3 IIE:I #"3!3 (borh corors )
Donkey #3026
Camel #3027

!.Ie did previously mention (January issue) that the postage stampseries Appy mare and foal was dlstontinued . . .it is stltt listed
on the order form, however, someone had tried to place an order witha rep. for _thip piece and was told that lt was no'longer available,so . who knows for sure?

There was a pretty good turn-ouE at the first
show with 4 members entering. For the Horse
show, Champion DW was Celebiate, owned by Cheryl
Greenel Reserve Champ DW was *Aphrodite, owned
by Jenny Palmer; Champion Mini was Gateis Frost,
-glvned by Cheryl Greene I Reserve Champ Mini was
Winning Hand, owned by Cheryl Greene. For the
Other Animal show, Anlmal Champion was Stealth;
Reserve Animal Champ was Juliet--both owned by-
Cheryl Greene! -

Enter the shows and support your club!



WHAT THE HECKTS A MONROVIA? What the heck's a San Dimas? And whatin the heck i.s a San Marcos?

We often refer to oyr..Hagen-Rengker pieces bI the era in which theywere 
- 
produced. Each 'eri* had lts or,fn way o-f painting a piece, ha6specific colorings, and eye details. Uag6n-Reiraker was located inMoNRovrA, califoIliar- from L946 up until-they moved io sAN DTMAS,California in 1966r- where they arl sti1l protucing-the Miniature andspecialty lines_today. rn 1?g0r-Hagen-Renaker boilgh- out a pottery

company_ called Freeman-McFarlin locited in SAN MARE9S, catif6r"i.l'wherg thgy produced only the larger pieces (nor minisi ret.rrea-iias !h" "?""1gl9rfs-workLhop" pie6es.' They closed th; san Marcostactory ln 1986, the last yeal that ,DW, lieces were ever made.

DESTGNERTS woRKSHoP or rtDwt': The larger pieces produced by Hagen-Renaket--not minis. ItDWrt pieces ,ere"as iarge ";-irt lnches Eall!

FREEMAN-MCFARLIN: A-pottery company-bought by Hagen-Renaker in 19g0,and at first referred to as a t'divtiior,it"of n1n, Eui gradually ttre-Freeman-McFarlin name and its molds were ptrasea'","ri.

SPECTALTY: 'Hagen-Renaker began the specialty line in tggo. Theyare a larger'siale than the Iegular minis, birt not rrppr sized.
For more information abouE Hagen-Renaker figurines or if yourd likea 8o-od reference source, therd is a soft-bound book called The Haeen-Renaker Handbook., wrirten by Gayle n"ii.r, Karhle." nJii*I"r;H
ml,oo\is-avair;li;^qI,iq"in,B1;;k-Ho''..Ranch,10400Johanna Avenue,, shadow Hi1lsr_ c{ 91040.' rn"y .r".-oir", an H_Rvideo-tape (r have one ott ord.r) whtch is supposed to be luiie-nrce.lrlhen r receive- mr-ne, rtll let you all know what r think about it.r believe rhe.book is priced 

"L +to-o, $3i ;1;; $:-pJ"rre"; rhe videols $?l plus $3 postage._ The book has been i cnget irelp ro me, buthas flaws--no plojecE !h.! grand ir-i*p.rvious to errors--however, rhighly recommend it and if |ou donit-"ir""ay trave o"e-a1a want tolearn more about H-Rrs, get one!
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IN THE STIOh' RING

SIIOWING:

I'i::,,}Ml:: 
s.ows Eo be held on a volunreer judge basis. chis ls the

January 20, 1993: Tom Bainbrtdge,43! tttle Road, Manton, Mr 49663.February 20, 1993: Jenny I'armer, L3gr5 Lltzen Road, copemrsh, Mr 4g62s.March 20, lg93: Jurle Harrls, 42rg rnterrake Drive, Tampa, FL 33624.Aprll 20,1993: Terrl Dennls, RR #2, Box g0, pawllng, Ny L2564.

IE. yotr would tLke to volunEeer to-Judge durlng any month not alreadvtakan, iusE wrlEe co me-, Jenny pa1iler, address abover"""a"jiri^if;E"i,rr,ln vlewing a1l Ehe f o"eiy-iaf6r,_[".,or."., I

::"iix; ir"I:il:n'v polnt shows, each held on rhe 2oEh of every monrh

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
72.
13.
L4.
15.
16.
17.
18.

HORSE CI-ASS

DW Stalllon 19.I'li.ni Stallion 20.
Dt^J l*tare Zl.Mlni I'lare ZZ,
DW Geldtng 23.Mini Ge ld ing 24 .
Dt..l Foa L /yea;l tng 25 .lll.rrl FoaLlVearli.g 26.
9P"tt I)t,, 27.
Open t'lint Zg.
Open Arab Zg.
lpen Co 1 or Breed 30 .

9pen Qll 31.
9p"., t'lo rga n 32 .
Open ASB/T[{H 33.
9p"., I'tusEang 34.
9pen Thoroughbred/Wg 35.
Open Dra ft - 

36 .

37.

Lrsr ( $1)

Open Pony
Open OEher pure
Open OEher Mtxed
Open Monrovia
Open San Dlmas
Open San Marcos
9pen Showmanshtp wl th HalEer
OJ>en LlberEy-no Halter
Open Head Study
Open hlh i te /Crev
Open Brown lnay'
Open Paloml no f Bucksk LnlDun
Open Chestnut/Sorrel
Open Pinto/Appaloosa
Open Rosegrey
Open Black
Open Matte FlnLsh
Operr Glossy FInlsh
Operr llesE Detatl

PIease keep ln mtnd that you can make your,agen-Renaker any breed youwlsh, not the breed.factoiy 
"lu"iil"a, for eximpre; r have a Krng cortezthat t show as a wersh i;;i,-;;;-ifre tacrory speclfre<r Musrang breect.

OTHER ANIHAL CLASS LIST ($1)
1. Open Dog
2. Open CaE
?. Open DomestLc/Farm Anlmal
1. Open [,tildltfe/Exottc
5. OpenPixle/Lirrl.e Horrible/B1ack Bisque/Dtsney/Oddlry
9. open .Designer wortit;;---' ----'
t . Open l.llnL
8. Open Monrovla
9. Opcn San Dlrnas

10. Open San Marcos
11. Open Matte Ftnish
12, Open Glossy FtnLsh
13.. Open BesE. berail

These are our standard classlists for every monthly point only shows.The Hagen-Renaker collector's cruu-""u" automatic point tally for ouryear end awards using monthly pgi"c-;;iy shows and'b".,ufits using theset class ltsLs' r'e51 frde to'norJ ,gyr own show usrng your own crasslisE--at this point i; ai;", pointr iuiir, be accepted for year end arvardsThis may evenf:itt, cna.,ge once v/e have a greaE vorume of membersactively shoruing
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PERSONALITY PROFILES INTRODUCES

Tom Bai-nbridge! rrlrve been actively collecting Hagen-Renakers for the
past three years, starting with mostly horses ind ihen maklng a change
in pY direction Eo specialize ln Ehe non-horse items. Needless to say,
lt has been a whirlwind affair and quite gratlfying.
UnforEunately, I didnft start collecting until just recently, which
makes tt seem like an impossible task. r really regret not- being
more active when they hrere making the D.W. rs back in the r80rs as it
sure would have increased the collection here. Also, coming from
Northern Michigan a Hagen-Renaker is a rarity with only select shops
carrying Ehe mini lines and never having carried the Designer Workshop
pl-eces. However, I still- have been able to add quite a few wonderful-
pieces to the collectlon these past three years and am thoroughly
enjoying Ehe non-horse colLectibles.

My mother and I collect together since she caught thettbugtt from me.
It actually makes it more fulfilling to have someone with the same
lnterest and most everyone who knows me knows my mother! Together
we have added many various cats, dogs, fowl, wildllfe, etc., to our
collection. We are mainly lnterested in the Designerrs Workshop
pieces, Yet have almost every Specialty in duplicate many times over(never again are we gonna say, itl wish I would have got them when they
were still being made!tt) Mother also has a rather large mini collec-
tion, with an internationally known passion for the rrbowl caEsrr and
must have Ewo dozen of those litEle critters in the china hutch climb-
ing everythlng.

l.lhen I am not thinking of Hagen-Renakers (which is a rarity) I am qulte
active with real horses, both in the training and showing aspects. I
guess maybe having the real thing made it more easy to give up the
figurine version and get more varied in the other animals. I-am
currently active in the Quarter Horse breed, but have worked with many
World and National Champion Morgans, Saddlebreds, Hackneys and Arabs.
Horses have been my ilprofesslonfr for Ehe past six years and I enjoy lt
completely.

I would say that the most satisfying thing about collecting are the
people that you get to know. My good friend Jenny (referred to as
my t'slavett in her Personality Prof ilett ) , and other special friends
like Nancy Falzone, Sue Thiessen, Terri Dennis, Susan Taylor and Beth
Rappleyea. CollecEing has become a very important part of my life
and cannot imagine life without Hagen-Renakers.

My last comment would be to thank the Renaker family for making these
preclous figurines and to Ehe designers for sharing their artistic
talents with us. What an lmpact theyrve had on my llfeltt

HEREIS SOME HAGEN-RENAKER TRIVIA!

Did you know that Hagen-Rbnaker minlatures are
the world? They are sold in Canada, Germany,
Australla and other countries as well !

sold practically t round
England, Mexico , Japan,



#683 STARLITE

Our cat feature thls month will be the female Persian #683 Starlite.This adorable feline was made for many seasons partly due to thefact that she i-s such a realistic example of thL Periian breed.
Her popularity and charm have made her-a favori-te among collectors.
Production Period: she was made in spring 1958, Fall 1959, spring

and Fal1 1960 and L96L, Spring of 1964 through
Spring of L973, and Spring L975.

size/Dimension: she is 6,att from the tip of her ears to the base.

color: Milky white with varying shades of brown for her points.
Monrovia pieces have lighter shadings while the Sin Dimas
pieces have darker points.

Details: Baby blue eyes and flesh colored nose. Older versions
appear with white dot ("sparkle'f) in the pupils and
black split down the nose. Later versionl did not have
these added features--instead, they had more plentiful,darker facial and body shadings.

Stickers: Blue and silver Monrovia sticker; the oval black andgold name stickerl large state sticker.
Value: Approximately $40 to $75 for mint pieces.

Designer: Don winsron. 

Wybt5*



#2098 KT]DU & #2097 PRONG HORN ANTELOPE

Our Specialty Series introduces #2098 Kudu and #2O97 prong HornAntelope. Both pie-ces -represent true-to-life coloring 
"rtEcharacteristics with added_pearlized accents to the h6rns, making

them beautiful and unique figurines!
Production Period: Kudu--spring and Fall Lgglr, Spring Lgg2.

Prong Horn--Fall L99L, Spring- and-Fall- 1992.

Size/Dimension: Kudu--4Lq,, tall to tips of horns.
Prong Horn--3f" tall to tips of horns.

color: Kudu--grey body color with grey pearli,zed horns. Red-ish
brown inside ears and white-Ueify.
l-r9"g Horn--tan body color with black pearl ized horns.I,{hite rump, chest and belly.

Details: The Ky.d" has- typical breed characteristic of stripesover the back and on the face. He has outlined .y"";black underneath with white on top.
The Prong -Horn has black outlined'eyes with blackfacial and ear shadings.

stickers: Both pieces, came with small black and gold ovalfrHagen-Renaker Californiarr state stickEr.
Designer: Both pieces were designed by Maureen Love calvert.

$enLn[+irt



PACKING H-RI S SAFELY, BY SUE THIESSEN

OK, Vou've.finally-found.thg! Hagen-Renaker of your dreams aE'a priceyou can actually-afford (we1l, maybe not, but yburve just GOTTA haveit) and you_finally, finally ger it all iaid off and iow rhe wair
comes for that person to send-it to your-perhaps thousands of miles.Ulcers have occurred over less stresLfuil- situitions ! Will it arrivein one piece, two pieces or even more?

sue Thiessen, a professional china restoration expert, has shipped
manyl fany Hagen-Renakers and through the years o-f doing so has- come
up with some excellent packing tips that she would like-to share inthe artlcle below. Although therb is no absolute guarantee your modelswonft break, hers is a tried and true method . on to Sue-rs artlcle:
r restore china and pottery, and H-Rrs are a special-ty, so after
fepaif getting them back to their owners in perfect cbndition is aItmustrf ! Here is my method of packi.ng:

I use foam lined boxes. Hunt yard sales, second hand stores, etc, forfoam. Egg grate works great. - For 6rr or so models, r use a box
approximaEely.Srr wide_by 11 or lztt long. Box must be deep, €rt least
19"-. _Cut a piece of foam and place in-bottom of box, their line sideswith foam cut to the length and depth of box. Most foam is z or 3"thick so? depending on model, sometimes it is necessary to use pieces
of .foam (plain) about 1'f thick with the egg craLe foam- to .make Lnough
padding 9n- sides. There should be about 5ii or so of space in thecenter of box for placing mode1. Polyester stuffing (iiberfill usedto make pillows, etc.) is used to paci< around model-to hold it securein place. _It can be found cheaper-at thrift stores. To pack model,after the foam box is completed, first, place sufficienE imount ofstuffing in bottom of box, over foam, a touple of inches. place modelupside 99rr, legs up, down between pieces of foam. on horses r thenput stuffing under itrs back so modll is level in box. Be sure modelis far enough down in box so the legs donrt stick up too close to topof box. Stuffing is -then packed ar5und model on eath end and sides,
everywherer- until model is secure and doesntt move in box. For ship-
Ping, ,I double box with 2 or 3tr or more of peanuts between inner andouter-box, all around. For less handling, models are always shipped2nd day air.
Herers another method for very fragile 9r larger H-Rrs: r use plainfoam, however thick r can get- it, Z to 5'r thi;k. Find a box ,rrit"blein sLze for the model with-plelty of room all around the edges, 3 or4't , when model is in centei of 6o*. The box must be deep Enough toplace thfee or more separate pieces of foam on top of eacL othel.cut the first piece of foam tb shape of box, and itace in bottom.Take the second piece_of foam (alsb cut to size of bo*)."a pi;;"model in the center of it. I,{ith a marker, trace around the model.I then use a steak knife (serrated) and cut out the foam the shape ofthe model leaving- some rfextrarr room for stuffing io U" used aroundedges-. You,then have a piece of foam with a laige hole in the centertlt" shape of the model. Sometimes the model is ilwider" than thethickness of the piece of foam cut out to its shape. When this ist!. case, after placing the second piece of foam bn top of the bottompiece, I trace the cut out area ontb the bottom piece ind then it isalso partially eut out until model fits down inside cut out areaThis also means you may have to use more than three pieces of foam.
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FEBRUARY SAI,ESLIST ^reBelow la ny moEt current aalee offerlng of quallty Hagen-Renaker horses. Ihey ere prlcedat the current-going rate, whlch neanE-they-are cf,eapir noi itren they rere fait Viarf AIIar€ velv nlce detalled and nlce all around-eraupr-s 6i ttre teauty uaic uv-nfiiili"irter.As wlth evervthlng r gell r offcr i conriliti gaireiaciriii-giiiantcet

r*T8ruIS AYAII,ABI,B TTf,ULTIPIS PURCTIATIB DISCOUNT

1' THUNDEI -.Monrovla nattc Palontno rlth-black dot cyeB. ltlac detall and lovcly subtlcrose ehadlrrga over baek and potirte. STOO.OO
2.: EEAPHER - Monrovt'a Datte PaloDl.no wlth blacVrhlte eyellner eyes. Beautlful detall wlthmuch roac colored shadlrga ovbr ent!.re uooy.' concrotsi--fiooioo-(;;1i-;;;ia-iiio["ii-'-
3' #BES -.Momovla uatte Palonlno wtth-black dot eyee. tJhat a charulng lellorl Nlcerose shadlnge and crlap detall. mo creiri iee bri;ig, ai-irr wonaeiiuri -$ioo.oo
tt. 

tll,ovea - !0omovl.a ratte Palonlno ulth blaqh dot eyea. oursraNDlt{c dctall everyrhcrelcorseou. soft roee ehadrrs; Just too cui-i oni iii-ir"ar-it'iii,a-ilei-#66.66"'"
5' LrPPI= AN - -San Marcos gloee whlte wtth blacVrg,st eyeg. rhls fellow ls very hard to

tf,ti,H""tfl"l':Llli: 'fii:: E:iii"Lxr::lii*l,i::;,ilti,.n; Iiiri*;-;i"iiil coiored

6' AI'IIR.- Monrovla-Roselrey wlth trl-colored-eyellner eyea. AbBorutely gorgeouB color wlthan alnost "l'rredescencei' color. tltce nold-[ea;i-i-a;i-;;rgeoua large eyes. . Th.e rosegreyeare ao rare and htghlv sought after ... th18 0ni ti i EooE-oner--$E!0.60-ie_37["-";;i;;)
7' !U{{ cOEIEz - san Marcos natte chestnut rlth black eyes. very nlce mold detall and rlchyet soft colorlqg. very handaome and a nr6e aaattiin-io aiy6n""-""ii"ctioril--Si:o.oo
'' frtffi:i. :ii Iffi ::. f;ffi idl?:*. ::.l"lT5('|ij,"ili:;*. "BxHli"i3'ill'3j.liiand beauttfut gtoss flnlshl r-guarantee yoi'u i;;a hi;i--$rlii.o6--"-
9' Fdz; - lronrovia oatt€.whlte nlth eyelhr€r eyea. 'Ihle Uttle r-ellorr is a lavorlte amoungmanv coltectors ... il"t cute as i buttont- xe tris-a ilid;; iinriii,-nalti-uui-iih qurtea blt of "gloss" to it,whteh onry aaag-iii-r,tii-"ii"",r- $iiiloo

- Monrovla natte cheetnut wlth trl. colored eyellner eyes. what a plece thls onehard to locate. Much -dlfferent then itri-nora comron san Marcos verglon. thiglrg"rr heavler_and rrder ie nolded on. -rirciiaiurc ir"['rrrini;;i.';;i;;i;e";;;detall. thle ls a rare opportuniiy ror ilii;";;-rf-i;€;;;"rrr,er"r--$ltoliio
ABUTPARWS - Monrovla natte whlte wlth rose shadlrgs and outllned eyee, nostrll and
lgllh:_ ISt" I? 1?l.oLr9_9f the moat rare Hagen-ReniierJ-oui-I[""" and on. of the,ii,-it"-;Eoii"Jlr orfe8tofatlon and vou sorrlrl rcvcr-l"h^E h- ----r. i^A, -r-r:::*::ll?l_?",t.I?$,,:!]a qe-ver_rp9i ti ,"en;i-iooi""iii :::'i-;;lr;;""";;;;
:::l?::"11":1, lll}-!l::Ioi! ?I t,t; iisi-slr,iri"-i,'"iliti--r'ffiii'IiiJiioil'i[r u"y'*T:,l?-:d"d. jhl: l"llgl^t-.- tt eir-coii6cti;;-;; iiirJ-IJio"-"il;J;=;ffi"I"Xiii lirrrr am eetttrg hin at a greatlv n;d;;d-;;i;e uirciusi--oi,""iit"ii"ill'"t!ti6.65

10. CUTTER
?---1S .. .
one ls
1ovely

11.

'I

12. - Monrovla matt. oalomlno-rvrth eyerlner black,/whlte eyes. Thrs le a gorgeouswlth soft cotorlns-ang.egoq a;i"ii.-li;; a mlnt ovar nane stlcker. He has twolnvlstbre teg breike th;t do noi-rrinajr-rris-b;ariv.- $fjo.;6-''
These are all verv lovely- pleces of model hor8e art and an confldent that anyone wourd bepleased wlth anv;f the aba;i.--p"ioiii-i6ove ao noi rnorii"-io"t"g" or lnsurance and lt iethe buvers resp6nsibrriti-io-i"sur3-iir-ir,"i.-r";il ;;-;;;; {t"y r""r" here they are outof mv hands. i trv to pick so tt"i 

"-trior,-triiiriE li"iiiiiit'Iou1dn.t harm then but on aauper rare ocaeelon aomethlrg wru hipien anii-i c"ino;-6;;;";o"slbre ae r double box.
r also am happv to trade any of the above hor8eE for other Hagen-Renakers, especlallyror the non-hoise rtems as-!1,9y ."" *r,.t-r-iiii!";;' ii;";i";'try-.u Desrsner workshoppreces fron dogs, cate, wirdlii";-;.;;;;;1 to black bisque, prxie to rlttre horrrbrea.
Your lnterest lE welcomed.

Thomas Balnbrldee
5845 N. $, Mil; Road
{r?n!gr,r [rtl 4g661
$te) 82tr- n5-B

tIPPIsr
fellow
alrilos t



packing h-rrs safely, conrt.
one on bottom, two ln center are cut out, and fourth plece fits on"Eop.[{ow much foam you use depends.on ryf.rgt yo;'r" p."[i"g lnd-a.pin-of box.Agaimi. stufftna is used lround *odet tb secure in cut ouE area. Ftr-nalpiece'of foam Is placed "" iop "i-*ra.i in cuE ouE area and whenflnilht9: your model ts encasbd ln Ehick foam and unbreakable ! Be sureand double box for.shipptng. rE takes a llEtle Elme Eo pack H-Rrs Ehlsway, buE they are defii-ritely worth Ehe efforE!
THANKS, SUE !

DJ

[:\r L

HRCC BENEFIT SALE
1007" donation to HRCC, donaEed by Thomas Bainbridge! THANK yOU!

1. san Marcos Gloss whlte Head Down pony - MrNT with sEicker.Tri-colored eyes, lovely grey shadini; and good deEail. sureto win many pony classes! 9105 ppd.

2. San Dimas Matte ChestnuE Forever Amber (Morgan Mare). MINT,no sEicker. Illack doE eyes, very beauttful-rlch chestnuEcolor.and crisp deEail. -phoLo 
"ho, winner! $55 ppd.

3. san Dimas MaEte chesEnut LtppetE (Morgan stallion). MrNT,no stlcker. Black dot eyesr- lovely llghter coloring anderlsp detail. phoEo show winner! -g55-ppd.

conLact HRCC Secretary, j:lly hl*:l , L3g75 LlEzen Road, copemtsh,Michigan, 49625, phonli ferOi 3tB_zSiz.

This is a 'tproposedrf regular monEhly feature. We accept donationsof.ANYT[IING, anY percenEage! A11 pioceeas wll1 be used for clubprlntrlng cosEs, posE,age, promoEional iEemsr )€aE end awards, eEc.

CONSIGNMENT SAT-8,





#B.-658 SHERIF

#8-658 TTSHERIFTT is this valentinets Day sweetheart of the Month! He is
an Arabian colt, and thought to be the foal to Ferseyn and Sheba; how-
ever, they were not brought out at the same time. Sherif was released
three seasons prior_ to Ferseyn and Sheba. These three pieces were
later manufactured by Breyer in tenlte plastic as the Ciassic ArabianFanily set.

Production Period: From Spring L957

si,ze lDimens ion i 4Lrtt tal l and almos t
of nose.

to Spring 1959.

5rr long , from end of tail Eo tip

Color: He came in white only, with
tail, hooves, muzzl-e, tips

Details: Made onty during Monrovia

varying grey shadings on mane,
of ears, and leg areas.

era. He has black and white eyes
with lash.

Stickers: Came with bfack
have come wi th

Designer: Maureen Love.

and .gold nam e ldate stickers ; could also
blue /st lver Monrovia sticker.



sQurRfi,ffif, {JAF{ti}

This Fe}'ruary. issue features the squirrel, referred to in the Monrovlaera as rtJane-tt This plece is such an accurate representation of therea] thlgg _tha! yotrrd- expect to see her tail trdt;hi From her toes
!o h9r blg-bushy !?r1, she makes an excel-lent addiClon to any Hagen-Renaker animal collection!
Production Perlod: IroT sprir_rg and Fall 1960, Lg6L, Fa11 Lg65,

lpli"g L966, FalL L969, Spring and Falt tgi\,
L97L, and 1972.

There is a bit of controversy on this piecer 3S to whether or notit was released during t!," sin Marcos Lra. The squirrel in thephotograph above certiinly appears to be a san Maicos issue, butsan Marcos sales lists never- iisted this piece. Anyone care toadd or comment on this?
size: she is 5r'tall from toes to tip of tail; 5" 1ong.

color: !he- appeared in shades of brown and also came in grey.Both glossy and matte finishes were seen in each Eof6r.
Details r !Tg,. black eye:. some of the grey pieces may look asif they have body palnt missing.
stickers: she could have come with a variety of stickers, perhapsmost commonly the oval name stickLr or round state sticker.
Value: $50 F 9100 MINT.
Designer: Maureen Love. MM9
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we are featuring- the..rr19!r.setter ve'Esion of the ttsguirerr, whichhas the mold number #H-1504. The orlginal number wds issued tothis mold while it was being released as an English Setter, alsounder the same name. The English Setter versi6n was made earlierfrom the Fal1 of 1-954 thru t6e sprlng of 1956, then was released
ll tlS styLe we are featuring- this m6nth. Th; ,squlre,' is paii-ofthe Champion-series and has Ehe usual large scaler' b"l"r,.ed'con-formation and extra added details the Chailpionshif line is knownfoT.- TF" 'rsquirert, in either version, is tonsideled quite rareand is in great demand by all Hagen-Renaker collectors.
Production Period: Produced Fall L956, spring 1957, only as theIrish Setter.
Size/Dimensions: Stands 5Lq,, Eall and Bln long.
Color: Came in the vibrant red color Irish Setters are known for,and was produced in both matte and glossy finishes
Details: Eyes were tri-colored.
stickers: The rrish setter version of the ilsquireil came with theoriginal black/gold |tHagen-Renaker Squi_ren r ,,lg54,,

Sticker that was also used on the earlier English SeEterversion

Value: $50 gt00 MINT.

Designer : Tom Masterson.
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r t{Ho I{ouLDrVE THOUGHT? 

:

Questlon' 
I3'oli"l'-:1fl5.!!".1i',"xl:'ili BI:i::;t bv Hagen-Renaker,

Answer:Marguerl.teHenry,authorofMistyofC@g,rug,iscon-
tracted through Breyer for aT work. Maureen Loveof Hagen-Rena[er dii tn" a"rit"-"r"r',ristr, and Ms. Henry
.t_hought it was the most accurrte aefrctton of the.realMisty.--so, glrfrgugh- H-R molded-ri,-ni"y", is the markeEerand seller of this-charming ;;; ;i;";:

This answer vras provided by Maxrne Renaker! Thank you!

************************-H-1ry;i_l_Ilf 
Ii***************************

FABTILOUS FINDS !

From Julie Harrls
Hi everybody!... Takg heart, great finds can-happen to you! I am living proof of this, being not usualythe most ambitious flea-marketer, or one of th6ie charmed lucky iolkJ who find something neat
everytime they walk out the door. About 3 year ?g9, I made a tiip to my locat flea market. we go,
usually once a month or so. I have found a tew "irinorly nlny;; ir,ingr there over the years, but hadlong accepted that it was never going to be a model rroise 6fo;ine. That changed on the day I wasrummaging aro.und a junky booth owned by new vendors, aird noticed some of t[ose nasty brass' western-horse imitations on the bottom of a shelf. I crawied down on my hands & knees to get a: tl9:"t J99k,... lo & behold, hioing in the back corner was a brown 'Thunder,, in mint cond. withI " sticker!!!! As a nice little bonus, two nice Beswick foals were lurking in the darkness as welll Total billfor the three pieces..... $9!!l!! I treasure that liitb ;ut. 

- 
a".io".'ieing one of my first monrovia.'pieces, he also won the blue in the pony class ai tne first live show I a-ttended aft", 

" 
long vacationfrom the hobby! wishing you all iFabulous-Finds,, 

Julie Harris

Awilable tor $de! 6n gey oami!, 
\nt, alewge detair. nMehlchexn glosy chatuut mingbautiful debil' oBingo, 6u t *it yp,!ti-;i;r;; glosy with lgss sdeker, mint. nHoney Girt,,mint with nice facial aeai4 nnnt wia fiss idc*en ilr; haw Brcyer otd grosy fuNe grcy cly*.sbllion, gold bb,,mint a sorguw tmodgruin b*hr* oua e*c. ioiieL. twny rub eartip,Lladru crcefing ut s*v/"frblsi;;v,-4:i t pxwy-n w a few othen I could be pnua* out ofas well' An inbtesbd in noiirou|n-n.h"r*;;d";; and a few fuwicles & ,oelnurs. send melour sales/hatu lisb, or caII it ansAing inurct piZl *u want b chafl Julie Hanis 42lErnbderre Dn Tamp; n . isiile. 
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lf;lfu,':"'i:H rit"cnrngs to look forward ro in March r""iri"-I"r'riliuli"FEr;r;.if:;oProflle, another rabulous ri"a,-;;";li;;t Hagen_Renaker Hinrs willcover whaE glues to use incase-of a-oirrrt.r; prus, r had a verynlce telephone char wiEh 
-uaxrne 

H";";:[rnatei l"J-rl,iir f i11 you in;-i;;;^;ore! sray runed


